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America's history. 2:25-2:40
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1:001:10Meredith B. Linn

opening Remarks and Welcome
Chris Ricciardi, Archaeologist, US Army Corps PANYC Special Award

of EginersNew orkDistictMary Anne Mrozinski, King Manor Museum

1:10-1:30
Archaeology and Preservation Within The 2:40-3:00

City New York Building a Sense of Place

Amanda Sutphin, Archaeological Direct or Simeon Bankoff, Executive Director

New York City Landmarks Preservation Historic District Council

CommisionWhileneighborhood preservation and archaeology

Many people are very aware of the role the New may seem disconnected or perhaps even

YorkCit Lanmars Peseratin Comisionantithetical, they are both strateg:;es for the same

plays in the realm of Preservation, but the agency underlying goal - to understand andi respect how.
nror inhabitnts created a place. Without

also has an important role in Archaeology.. Ms. knwegPfacmuiy at hr sn a
Sutphin, will discuss how the Commission kowedgqael ofan fomruits ast. adthsn a

becomes involved with archaeology, and will toraequrately an forhaitsofuture anothciia

fielsh frmher perspecitie, n ifrncso h physical clues that reveal the hisory of places and
fiels fom er ersectve.the people who lived in them. Mr. Eankoff will give

a talk about how communities use compatle
1:30-1:50tehiusfobohfedtoudranad
The Effects of Cultural Resource ptec hiefro bisothc feields ouestndan
Management: The Why and How of poetterhsoi egbrcd
Compliance Archaeology3:0:2

Dougas Mcke, Ne Yok Stte ffic ofArchaeology and Historic Preservation as
Parks, Recreation and Historic Preservation Educational Learning Tools

The ega frmewrk or Cltual esorceAlyssa Loorya, Laboratory Direct~or - Brooklyn

Management, including archaeology, is often CleeAcaooia eerhCne

confusing and poorly unde .rstood by both the A h ra ouaino colaecide
general public and archaeologists that are not Aotis t u rba powpulin of schcls ae chirn

involve inth soec of the field on a daily basis. cniust rwpbi dctr r ekn

A brief summary of the laws involved and how they stnew d il and inrrivaiv. metod tote choo he
aflfect work in New York City will be presented. sadrssil n urclm n coli

Information on how to make the process work more Brooklyn is using historic preservatin,

e fficiently and what the potential benefit to incorporating archaeology as pan- of its definition to

archaeology in New York City will be discussed. design new methoso rjc ae eri~ o

Examples of successful projects will be identifie -d. New York City High School stucents-

---------------- ------------- ---- -----------------------------
1:50 - 2:10 , -

Archeology at the Historic House Trust of As always, we exteznd our thanks to the MuseumIr Ci

New York Citythe City of New York fat co-s~consonng this yeat.'s
Ben Haavik, Assistant Director - The Historic pbi rga.Orseilta-k oCrd~
House Trust of New York City - New York City Norton, Manager of Adult and Academic

Department of Parks and Recreation Programs. Also, thanks to the PA-NYC speakers,
to our loyal audience, and to th-cse who have

Thne interaction between archeology and historic attended the program for the first time. We look -

hcus mueumscanproide reaer orward to seeing you all again.7ext year.
understanding and interpretation to a site. The
Historic House Trust will discuss how it works with
archeologists to convey the stories of its collection.




